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parents on David street. She was a ""
hearty iil and worked at spooling for the
weavers in Stager's carpet factory. She
was the eldest of three children. Her-fafho- r

i nnnr laboring man. Her
mother is utterly overcome witn gnei as.
the terrible death or ner aauguwar, waow
kail is shockingly fractured and her body

fttfiArvrfgn disfigured.
D. II. Enalc, undertaker, took cnarge !

of the bodies, and, assisted Dy Mrs.
Mooney, prepared them for burial.

The disaster is almost tnesoiesuDjecc ox
comment in Mount Joy to day and various
opinions are expressed as to wno is re-
sponsibleor it. Fairview street or "Cem
etery road," as it is more generally called,
is a much traveled thoroughfare running
north and south and crosses the railroad
almost at right angles. Hopewell street,
running east and west, terminates at the
railroad crossing. A person driving along
Cemetery road cannot see more than a few
rods up or down the railroad until be is
within twenty or thirty feet or it, owing
to houses being built on each side of the
railroad. It is thought that Welsh saw
the train approaching, when he was al
most on the track, and miscalculating the
snecd at which it was running, thought he
could clear tbo track before it reached the
crossing. It was a fatal mistake for him
and those who were with him. It is the
unanimous testimony of citizins that the
fast trains mn through Mount Joy at
perilous speed thirty, forty and some Bay
fifty miles an hour, and that they very
frequently approach the crossings without
whistling. The fast line this morn
ing was some twenty minutes
behind time and running at high
speed to gain time. This is shown
by tlio fact that the train, which consisted
of eleven cars, provided with air brakes,
ran one-thir- d of a mile after it struck the
wagon before it was Anally stopped. Some
indignant citizens declare that they do
not believe the engineer tried to stop his
train until ho reached the depot and tore
up the board walk with the wrecked
wagon that was hanging to the cowcatcher.
The engineer, Hugh Kelly, is reported to
have said that be could not stop the train
sooner, because the rails were wet. He
passed on with uis train to Philadelphia
and was to return to Mount Joy this after-
noon to give testimony before the cero
ner'sjury, whioh was adjourned to await
bisanival.

L.ANU1SVJLLE OAHI'MEKTIMU.

Interesting Services Henry Sbuuert's Birth-
day.

Tuesday Afternoon Religious services
at the main stand were held at 3 o'clock,
upon the conclusion of the children's
meeting. Itcv. Dr. Swindells, of Phila-
delphia, occupied the pulpit, and after
reading the fourth chapter or St. John he
delivered an able aud instructive sermon
from Acts i. 8 : "But ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is come
unto ou ; and ye shall be witnesses unto
mo, both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea,
and iu Samaria, and uuto the uttermost
parts of the earth." After the sermon a
short time was devoted to prayer and
praise.

Miss Lizzie Sharpe, of Philadelphia,
conducted the twilight service, the song
service bsing led by Prof. Sweeney, of
Chester.

At 8:30 p. ra., there was preaching at
the main stand, by Rev. W. McLaughlin,
of Philadelphia, who spoke from the fol
1 wing text, found iu Hebrews, vii., 23 :

" Whereupon ho is able also to save them
to the uttermost that come unto God by
Him, seeing Ho ever liveth to make inter
cession for them " The services were
followed by a prayer meeting.

Friday Morning. The wcathor is all
that could be asked for and its effect is
seen upon the countenances of the large
number of worshippeis who are making
this beautiful grove their homo for a
brief period. Tho following persons have
arrived within the past day : Rev. W. K.
McNeal and wife, of Linnwood ; Miss Ora
Crownshields, Mus Gcorgie Burnett and
Mra. H. F. George and family, Columbia ;

the Misses Bccuti.l.l and Mr. Herr, of
Lancaster ; Rev. B V. Powell, of Pockcs-ton- ,

Caibon county.
Tho devotional exercised were coin-mence- d

at six o'clock by a prayer meeting,
led by Rev. B. F. Powell.

At 8:30 a largo number of persons as
semblcd at the Liaiu stand, where a
prayer meeting was eondiictsd by Rev.
G. G. Rakestraw, or Downingtown.

Devotional exorcises weio held at 10
a. in. Rev. J. B. Maun, or Philadelphia,
after a brief peiiod of prayer, dclivored a
sermon, taking his text from Psalm lxxiii.,
"M

Misa Sharpe conducted the children's
incct'.ngat 1:30. It was largely attended,
the lady having the power to make these
these features of the devotional ueiviccs
instructive r.ud pleasing alike to young
aud old.

At three o'clock the sermon was di-liv- ered

by Rev. 3. M. Vernon, of Phila-
delphia, the gentleman's text boiug taken
from Psalm xxiii. 3 : " He tustoreth my
soul."

Yesteidav was the Glth birthday of
Henry Shubert, the vtteran campmeetiug
goer. Iu the evening between seventy
and a hundred people gathered at his tent
and took him by surprise, Rev. Mr.
Satchel!, of the Duke street church, made
a short speech conmatulating Mr. Shubert
and the latter replied, thanking those who
had called. Speeches were also made by
Simon May, of Columbia, and others, aud
after singing and other exorcises thep.uty
adjourned with the bonodietion.

II aniens Thieves.
Harness thieves still continue their prac

tice around Mt. Joy. Late on Wednesday
night Dr. F. M Harry happened to go to
his stable just as a man was making his
exit with a set of harness. The doctor
went in pursuit aud chased the thief for
some distance, but could not catch him.
The thief did not get away with the har-
ness.

On Wednesday night some one broke
into the office of Z.W. Keller's livery at
Mt. Joy, and took therefrom a handsome
bridle which had been presented to Mr.
Keller. Ho then went to the stable and
put the bridle on a valuable sorrel mare.
In the morning when Mr. Keller's boys
went to the stable they found a lantern
lighted and the mare bridled. It is believed
that the thief was scared off by hearing
Mr. John Snvder drive past the stable
mistaking Mr. Snyder for Mr. Keller, who
was known to ba out of town and who was
supposed to have returned.

Klectrlc Light.
Tho manager of the maxim electric

light company writes to Harry A. Diller,
of the lamD committee, that their work

D Imc Iia.-m-i clnlnvml bv the illness of
Mr. Drjke, their superintendant. That
gentleman will arrive in this city, however,
on Saturday, aud will remain nntil the
work is finished. They will begin opera-t'ou- s

at once and push it as rapidly as
possible, as the building has already been
purchased here.

The Aruoux light company are putting
up lights in several stores on East King
stree, on trial. They will remain for 30

--. days at least, and longer if those having
them are satisfied with the light. The
plant for these lights is located in a build
iog in the rear of Schocnbergcr's saloon,
East Kingstroet.

The First Passenger TrMn.
The first passenger trains began running

on the Hanover Junction railroad, be-

tween Chiqucs and Landisville, in the
early part of this week, the trains running
from Chiques to the Marietta junction, a
point about two miles from Landisville,
and thence by Reading & Columbia toad
to Landisville. " -- J

COLUMBIA NEWS:
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ICVeaU Along the Soaqoebaiwa Item
Interest la and Around tae Borough

Picked up by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

Senators Lewis Emery, of Bradfard
county, and John W.Lee, from Franklin
and Verango counties, in company with

C. S. Kauffman, of Lancaster
county, left to-da- y for a trip to Long
Branch, where they will join Senator Jehu
Stewart. No political significance is at-

tached tothis re union of Iudependent
party leaders.

Unnecessarily ulsqoleted.
Officer Dysinger saw a man in Mr. John

Shenberger's yard late last night and went
for him, revolver in hand, as he knew the
family to be out of town The supposed
intruder proved to bn a gentleman who is
taking care of the property until the
owners return.

rarewell Plculc.
The farewell picnic to Dr. T. W. Kay

by the H. D. T. clnb, in Heise's woods,
yesterday, was a very pleasant and social
affair. Sevcntv-thre- e peisons were present.
The music was excellent and the weather
cool and delightful. There were but few
at tbo wood 8 ia the afternoon, but a large
number drove out after G o'clock.

An Old Columbian's Visit.
A former resident of this place stopped

over from one train to another yesterday
on his route to New York. It was Mr.
Harry Hornephius, now of Sionx City,
Dakoto territory, who left for the West
about 12 years ago. Ho is now a success-
ful business man in the place in whioh he
resides, having risen from a clerkship in a
grocery and dry goods store.

Personal.
Misses Lillian Welsh and Clara Kauff-

man .have gone to Asbuiy park, Pa.
Mrs. J. B. Funk, wife of Rev. Mr. Funk

of the U. B. church, and family, left to-

day for a visit to Bruceville, Md.
Messrs. F. R. Diffenderfer, James D.

Landis and Thomas F. MoElligott, of the
Lancaster New Era, wore in town to day
on a fishing excursion.

Local Happenings.
Mr. F. S. Blotz now has at his farm iu

town 27 horses. Ho has sold quite a num.
ber of fine horses lately.

The P. R. It., and Red Stocking baseball
clubs will match strength at the baseball
grounds on Eighth street, after
noon.

Blackbenies are becoming plentiful.
The York county pickers are beginning to
bring thorn heio in considerable quantities.

Nothing was heard last night of the
burglars who attempted to enter Walnut
street houses the night before. Probably
they think things are getting warm for
them.

Tho upper pait of the tower of the new
Reading & Columbia raihoad depot is
now being built. This will be frame, and
have a height el nearly 50 feet.

The Knights of Pythias of this place
will hold a picnic in Heise's woods ou the
16th of August. It is to be held for the
benefit of the orphan's fund of the lodge.

At 5 o'clock on Wednesday, August 15,
the 3d brigade, N. G. P., to which the
company of this town is attracted, will
parade before the governor of the state
and Major Geueial Hartranft, commander
in chiel of the slate tioops.

A most unpleasant smell issues fiom
place on Fifth street, between Union and
Cherry streets. The attention of the
sanitary committee of councils should be
given the matter, as the residents of that
quarter complain loudly of the nuisance,
whatever it may be.

UASKHALI..

The Ironside Defeat tbe Amateur Cham-
pions of Philadelphia.

If the Ironsides did have an off day and
a crushing defeat in the early part of the
week, they covoied themselves with glory
yesterday by defeating the Hartville club,
who are at present the amateur champions
of Philadelphia. Tho visitors came heie
fresh after defeating the August Flower
and the Continental the latter in a twelve
innings game day before yesterday. On
that day the Hartville's reserved Healy
and Oldfield, their regular battery, for the
Lancaster game, putting them in the field.
Yesterday they came up smiling in their
regular places.

The game was called shortly before 4

o'clock, the home club winning tbo toss
and sending their opponents to the bat.
McTanny was quickly retiied at first
and Oldfield followed with a three base
hit to right field and got homo safely ou
Cook's hit. A ball from Steven's bat was
stopped by Zecher, who fielded it to first
in time to put the lunucr out. Cook
started from second to third and was
thrown out at the latter by Schiller raak
ing the only double play of the game.
Upon the Ironsides taking the bat Zecher
went to first on balls and liouord reacucu
it by a good hit, Sweitzer went out ou a
foul tip and Househonldor at first. Schiller
made a safe hit, bringing both Zecher aud
Hofford in. Kelly was thrown out at first,
putting the side out Tho visitors did not
score in the next four innings and the
home teu failed to count until the third,
when Horn 'boulder scored by tremendous
batting of hi iself and Schiller aud good
base running. '

In the next inning the home team failed
to score, but got on to the Hartville pitchei
in the fifth and pounded him all over the
field. Sweitzer. Householder and Schiller
each struck him for bvo bases and reached
homo safely, while Pepper scored on a
good hit, making four runs in the inning.
Kelly went out on strikes; King on a fl

and Sixsmith at first. In the sixth inning
McTanny, of the visitors, do a good
hit and scored the only run of the inning
on errors of the homo team. The pitcher
of the Hartsvilles was then changed,
Hyman going into the box, and the homo
club did not score again. In the seventh
inning the visitors struck very hard. The
home team became excited and the balls
were badly fielded and wildly thrown,
allowing the Hartville boys to score four
runs, making the score stand G to 7 in
favor of the Ironsides. Zecher went
behind the bat on the eighth inning, and
no runs were made thereafter.

The game was admirably played and
was exciting throughout. The Ironsides
team were never stronger and the new men
on the bases added marked strength to the
club. They also batted very hard, Schiller
having two two-bas- e hits. Zecher played an
admirable game at short stop and also
behind tbo bat for two inuings. Ilofford's
pitching was effective, Beveu men going
out on strikes, and he was well backed by
Sixsmith. The fielders did not have a
great deal to do, but they fielded the balls
well. Kelly captured a fine fly in the last
inning. Householder is a Harrisburg man
and has been playing on the Springfield
professional nine during the soasen. His
fine stops and sure throws were fine fea-
tures of yesterday's game. The score iu
full follows :

IR0H8IDE8. a. n. iu In. f. o. a. e.
Zecher, s a 5 1 o 14 1

Hoflord, p 5 11 4 ( 3
Sweitzer, 2b a l :t l :: 2
Householder, 3b 4 2 1 12 0
Kchliler.lb l 3 lo 2 o
Kelly, 1 1 4 o o l o I
Fetter, cf. 4 10 u u o
King, rt 4 oi n o it
Sixsmith, c 4 0 0 9 3 0

.Total .3!) 27 2.1 7
HARTVILLE.

McTanny, c t. .5 10 0 0 0
Oldfield, c .4 2 1 7 2 0
Cook, ss ..4 0 1 15 1

Stevens. 2b.... ..4 0 1 3 11Kngler, If..... .4 0 1 0 10Myman, 3b.... ..4 0 2 2 3 0
Trainer, r I.... .4 10 0 0 0
Healy, p 4 1
Prince, lb 11 0 3

..

?' LANCASTER DAIIiYINTEJLLIENCEBFBIl) AY, JULY 27. 1883.

TOtal., 37 G 6 24 16 6

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 78 9
Hartville 1 0 000140 0- -6
Ironsides 20104000 x 7

Umpire Geo. Myers.
Time et Game 2 hours.

afternoon the nine of Wm.
Snyder's cigar store will play a match
game of ball with the watch factory nine
on the grounds at thef college. Game will
be called at 4 o'clock.

The game between the Nationals of
Philadelphia and. the Ironsides will be
called at 3:45 to morrow afternoon. The
nine of the visitors' in "their batting order
will be as follows : Reifanyder, If. ;
Hull, lb ; Flynn, 3b ; Hunter. 2b ;
Kilroy, p.; Siffer, c. ; Capel, ss. ; Markle
rf. ; Barry, cf. The Ironsides team
will remain the same as yesterday, al-

though some of the positions may be
changed.

Game at Other Places.
The other games played yesterday were :

At Philadelphia : Metropolitan, 8 ; Ath-
letic. 1 ; Chicago,: Chicago, 17 'Philadel-
phia, S ; Cleveland : Providence, 2 ;
Cleveland, 5 ; Detroit : Detroit, 2 ;
New York. 0 ; Buffalo : Boston, 4 ;

Buffalo, 7 ; Baltimore ; Baltimore,
8 ; Allegheny, 11 ; St. Louis : Eclipse,
5 ; St. Louis, 4 ; Wilmiugton : Tren
ton : 7 ; Quickstep, 2 : Brooklyn :

Brooklyn, 1 ; Anthracite, 2 ; Columbus,
Ohio : Cincinnati, 8 ; Columbus, 2 ; Rich-
mond, Va. : Newark, 0 ; Virginia, 13 ;

Lewistown, Pa. : Hunter. 11 ; Independ-
ents, 0 ; Atlantic City : Ross, of Chester,
1 ; Atlantic City, 0 ; Altoona : Altoona, 7 ;

Neshannocks, of New Castle, 2 ; Jumbo
Park, Philadelphia : August Flower, 7 ;

Montua, G

A Challenge to right.
Alf Mills, a boxing teacher, wholrecently

arrived in this city, has a card in this
week's issue of the New York, Illustrated
Times, iu which ho challenges 'Frank
Moutreville. of this city, to fight him.
Mills says that he understands that Frank
Sherwood, of this city, wauts to fight. He
offers to fight or spar him at 112 pounds,
catch weight, for from $50 to $200, in a
room or on turf at any time. In case
Shorwoed does not wish to accept Mills'
challenge the latter says he has au un-
known who will fight or spar Sherwood on
the same terms.

Lost ms Dlrecilous.
Last evening a youug fellow 21 jcats of

ago, by the name of Miller, arrived in this
city, having just come over from Scotland.
His mother resides somewhere near town,
but ho has lost her address and does not
know where she is. Her name is Ellen
Miller and she has been in the country IS
months ; persons knowing where she is
cau inform the young man at tbe P. R. R.
depot.

Accident.
To day as John Deisley and his son were

at work at tbe eastern market house, a
heavy sash that was placed upon a
scaffold preparatory to being put in place,
was blown down by the wind, and fell
upon Mr. Dcisley's head, inflicting painful
injuries. Ho was taken to his homo in
South Lime street, where ho was attended
by Dr. George A. King.

The Aliunnercbor Srengerfest.
Messis. Wontzal, Frank, Andrew and

Willie Selak and Mr. C. V. Sponsler, all
of York, will take part in an orchestra of
thirty-seve- n instruments. in the concerts
of the MiCtineichor association of this city
at the opening of the new hall next month.

Uominlsslon Kecelveil.
Calvin Cooper, of Bird was

appointed a notary public on January 26,
1882, when thore'was'no Senate to confirm
him. His commission has just arrived at
the recorder's office aud it dates fiom the
time above.

Horse Stolen.
On Wednesday evening William Eokert,

residing in Paradise township, had a horse
stolen from bis pasture field. The animal
is a i Oil hay Hambletouiau.G years old and
15 hands high.

Cattle Sales.
Total sales of cattle at Sentenig's stock

yauis for the week ending July 2G were
734 head. Prices ranged from $4.25 to
$6 GO.

Early Peachen.
John Reith, No 38 Water street, has a

peach tree from which ho has taken
nearly two bushels of ripe peaches.

John Miller, who lias lust arrived In this
city fiom Scotland, wunLs information that
will lead lilm to rind the residence ofThomab
Mane-- , near tilts city, where Uts mother re-
sides.

HE CAMK,

ni saw,
UK CONQUERED.

lie came irom England, be saw that his ser-
vices wore wanted, he conquered prejudice
and proved by his work, that ho has the only
method ter renovating gents' clothing, ladies'
sticquts, uls'crs, &c. Ralph Simon, the Lon-
eon clothing renovator, HO North Duko
street. jy2G--2t

The l'hrenix excursion to At'antlc City and
Philadelphia on Saturday, July 23, 1883. Uoiind
trip tickets, good lor three days, only $3.00.
Spacial through 'rain leaves l.aucistcr ( King '

st:o-t- ) at5-40:v- . in., Columbia 5 40, Landisville t

K:l8, v.anhelinC.22, LltllzGSI and Ephrata at
7:C0. Fare, $2 9J. Will return to Lancaster and
Columbia same night, July 23.

jyl9,21,24.27AltW

The Summer Issue or StrawOridgc t Cloth-

ier's Quarter ly,uat ant. Is a splendid number :

every page is et interest to the ladies. Now
fancy-wor- k designs and stitches'; instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn the person
and decornto the home ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music ; and the summer fashions in
every department el dry goods lully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy irom yonr
nows-dcale- r or send to Straw bridge & Clothier
Philadelphia Junel3-2wdft4t-

8 FECIAL NOTIVIQS.

Well as Kver. .

Lottie Howard wiitestrom Buffalo, N. Y..
" My system became greatly debilitated
through arduous professional duties. Suffer-
ed fiom nausea, sick headache, and bilious-
ness. Tried Burdock Blood Bitters with the
most beneficial oitect. Am well as ever." For
sale by II. If. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

sum UlMtKsex.
Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures ttm most lnvet--

"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) erate cases et skin dla--
"swayne's Ointment" 5

Swayne's Ointment" cases, such as tetter.
"swayne-- s ointment- - j

s wn vnA's Ointment" 1 9alc rneum.scaltl head.
Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all

"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, Itching,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
-- Swayne's Ointment" il'ut distressing com-

plaint,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne'9 Ointment" Itching piles,

SavSoinnllnt" e only etiectual cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"- S

wayue's Ointment".) nato or long standing.
Ask for it and uae no other: it CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Congb, Void or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect es

the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DU. SWAtNE'S COM-
POUND SYBUP WILD CHEU11Y " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
tbo lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
anil for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections el longstanding, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 .per
bottle. Tho large size Is the most economical

.Sold bv all best ariiceisLs. tlWI WAFlvdftw

49 Every coipr et the Diamond Dye is per-Jec- t.

Unequalled ter brilliancy. See the sam-
ples of the colored cloth at the druggists.

The public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases In Glenn's Sulphur Soap. "Hill's
Hair Dye," back or brown, fifty cents.

CounaTs Liquid Beet ToaUris admirably
adapted Jmrrematcs 'n.mc&2?MHjfk.
den's; no other.

No fear et Small Po Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid 13 used freeiy. It destroys the very
germ.

IU JCqoal Yet to Bear --front.
The movements of a mule's hind legs are

very variable and uncertain, but Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil take? but one course it heals
and cures. lis equal lor asthma, diphtheria,
catarrh, cold and sore throat ha never yet
been sold. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street. , r ,

For Lame CacfcTameor Cheat use SUi.
LOH'S POBOUS PLASTEU. Price, 25 cent-So-ld

by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. iebl4eod0

Beecner'a Bad Head.
For two months In the year Henry Ward

Beecher can't preach. In August ami Septem-
ber he takes his vacation and endures the
onset or the hay lever. And it is so ho says,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay lever Isn't accountable lor his ac-

tions. Ho is merely a wild beast frantic witt
snuffing, sneezing and headache. His eyes
are red and so is his nose. Every nerve In his
skull thrills with distress and ids head Is a
fountain et tears. Ho lives only to fly from
seaside to mountain-to- p in search of relief.

And yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh hay lever, rose-lev- er, hay. cold or rose-col-

Ely's Cream Balm will cmo It. This re-
medy is simple, pleasant and easy et applica-
tion. Placed in the nostrils it penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, restores
the Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions in cases of the longest standing. You
cannot run away hay lever, but you can drl vo
it irom you by using Ely's Cream Balm.

Thirteen Years' Dyspcpaia.
"I suffered with dyspepsia lor 13 years.'

writes John Albrigbt,esq., el Columbus, Ohio.
" Samaritan Nervine cured me." As it always
cures such disorders. At druggists.

Camella Dentone for the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and icurf, hardens
the gums, stops decav and perfumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug
ists. Je27-8md-

No matter what may 1q the name, or how
long standing the trouh'e, Ur. Benson's Skin
Curo will always cure skin diseases. Gra:etul
hundreds el cured patients attest this tact. $1.
at druggists.

I buy Dr. Benton's Celery and Chamomile
Pills and introduce them wherever J go. Per-
sonal knovrledue and experience of their effects
on oihtrt prompts this act." ifev. .1. P. Fugctt,
Hector St. Lukes Ch., Myersbmg, Pa. 50 cts.
at druggists.

Brown's Household Faiiarca.
Is the most oflcctlve Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby morn certainly UEL1EVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, anil
ALL ACUtS, and is Tbe 15 rent Reliever et
Pali.. " BKO WN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
should be in every family. A teaspoontul cl
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water (sweet,
cned, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BttKAKUP A COM). 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T,Th,F-

now to secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVEIt SYBUP will restore
pel tect health to the physical organization. It
Is indceifa strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven Itself to be the best
lil.OOD PUU1FIEU over dlsco'ered, cllcet-uill- y

ctulng Scrofula, Syphlitfc disorders,
Wenknoss et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Af ala-
lia; all nervous disoideru and debility, Ml.
Ions complaints anil all diseases indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, fcionmeh. Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestiou. A single bottle will piovo to you its
mcilts as a health renewer, ter it ACTS LIKE
A CI1AKM, especially when the complaint is
et an exhaustive nature, bavins a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and nor
voiia system.

., a Kit's PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KEDllOUbE l'OWDEUS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, hcep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CU UK. may2l-- 2

Forsalo at II. 11. Cochran's drug store 137
North Uueen street

Honry' Carbolic Salve.
The best Salvo In the world for cuts.brulses

sores, ulcer-'- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and ail kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every caoo or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Sai.vb, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

Mothers ! Aiothersi Mothers!
Arayou disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle et MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTH1NU SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little suttorcr immediately depend
upon it ; I hero is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels und give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It lsperlectly sate to uc
in all coses, and pleasant lo the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the el 'est anil best
temale physicians In the Unite.! States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S-

Ut'.SUU.l t'KUM IIKATH
i William J. Cough

in, et Mass., is so icmarkablo that
we beg toask for 11 the attention et our read
ere. Ho saya : "In th fall et 187C I was taken
wltli a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak nt one time
that I could not leave my bed. 'in the sum-
mer el 1S77 I was admitted tothc City Hospital.
Whili there the doctors s.dd I had a hole in
my loll lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-t-ino- s.

twos so tar gone at one time a report
w nt around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
1IALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, bnt I
got a br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take 1)K. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTUE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has done ine more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ncss. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to goto work.'g
sold bv II. B Cochran, 187 North Queen street

Small Vox erndleatcJ.Small Pox cnrcd.Small
Pox plttlngs prevented Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid.

49Plain Talk troii dr. Swathe To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
atillctcd by observing the lollowlng symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
affected. The mora you scratch the worse tbe
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article In tbe market, I guarantee It
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed!, H.SWAYNE.M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment Is also a pleasant and

effective cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimple?, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent Tor 50 cts.
(In 3c stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

i i , t rSUJLWmW ABTA

THJB LAHOASTKK BOLTWANTKD-A- Ta few boys between the ages of
15 and 18 years. jy26-3t-d

TAX 1883.SCHOOL Is iu the hands of the
Treasnrer. 3 per cent, off until Augmrtlst.

W. O. MAK8HALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

Office hours from 9 a. m.to 4p.m.

BROj. HO. C31 NOBTHMeCARTEB Lancaster, Pa.
x-- ELECTKOPLATING WORKS.

Silver, Gold and Nickel Platers. Model
making and all kinds et repairing of every
description. Also refurnishing of all kinds
et plated work. Jy26-lw- d

SALK OF HOUSKHOLD AMUPUBLIC Furniture, at NO. 133 PINE
STREET, opposite Peters ft Shirk's' cotton
mill, on w (SATUBDAY) Afternoon,
at 1 o'clock, consisting et Bedsteads and Bed-
ding, Tables, Sola, Stuffed. Cane Seated and
other Chairs, Bookcase, Cupboard, Bureau,
Mirrors, CookStove, Self Feeder Parlor Stove,
Tubs, Buckets, Glass and Queensware. Posi-
tive sale. JACOB GUNDAKKtt,

It Auctioneer.

TJ K AOING ft COLUMBIA B. K.

SUNDAY, JULY 29, -

Special Trains will run to and irom Lancaster
( King street ) and Landisville as follows :

Leave Lancaster ( King street ), 8:25 and 10:10
a. in.; 1,45 p. m.

Returning, leave Landisville, 12.-0-0 noon : 4:45
and 8:00, pMn. , ( ,. '

Fare for Round Trip, only 26o,

PA KEWAKO STOLEN, ON WKDNE8-tlbO- U

day night, JULY 25. a Bed Bay Ham-bletonl-

Mare, six years old, 15 hands high,
two white hind feet, small scar on left bind
foot caused by the halter strap ; hair rubbed
and overshot on back by saddle : black mane
and tall, of good length but not heavy. Are-wa-rd

et $40 will no paid lor the recovery et
the more and an additional $20 for the arrest
et tbe thief. A. K 3PUKRIEB, Alderman,

ty27-3t- d ' i Lancaster.
OK SALE.F
Valuable Olty Buildinjr. Lots.

Situate on the northeast corner of North
Lime and James streets. These lots wBl make
elegant building sites, being situated In a
tast improving t art et the city. For further
information call on

ALLEN A. HERB ft CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

No. 108 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
J tt

SALf. OF ONE OAR LOAO OFPUBLIC On MONDAY, JULY 30. 1883
will be sold at public sale, at the Merrimac
House, C. A. Miller, proprietor. Lancaster
city. Pa., the following livestock, to wit : ONE
CAR LOAD OF HORSES : 1 car load et South
ern Indiana and Illinois Horses, Fine Drivers,
Good Steppers, Horses for general Farm use
and Feeders. The above stock must be as
represented by the undersigned ar no sate. A
creditotoodays will be given.

Solo to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said
day, when attendance will be given by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
J. Redman. Jy27-2- t

WITHIN O. SUOKTLIDQE'S AUADEBIYS for Young Men and Boys. Media, Penn'a.,
12m. from Philadelphia. School year opens
Sept. 12. Fixed price covers every expense,
even books, itc. No extra charges. No inci-
dental expenses. No examination for admis-
sion. Thirteen experienced teachers, all men
and all graduates. Special opportunities lor
apt students to ailvan co rapidly. Special drill
ter dull and backward boys. Patrons or stu-
dents may select any studies, or choose tbe
regular English, Scientific, Business, Classical
or Civil Engineering Course. Students fitted
at Media Academy are now in Harvard, 1 ale
and ten other Colleges and Polytechnic
schools. A Physical and a Chemical Labra-tor- y

; a flno Gymnasium and Ball ground.
1.500 vols, added to Library in 18S3. Apparatus
doubled In 1883. Ten students sent to college
in 1833. A graduating claes in Commercial
Department in 13S3. Media has 7 churches and
a temporance charter which prohibits tbe sale
ofall intoxicating drinks. or new Illustrated
Ct'cnlar address the Principal and Proprietor,
swituin v. HUOKTL1UGK, a. ni. ( Har-
vard University Graduate ), Media. Penn'a.

iy27-lmdf- tw

SSMJNKfS' SAI.K.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
BV OKUKll Oh' THVCR EDITORS, A FULL

LINE OI"

Men's, Youth's aud Boy's

May-M- i) GibHE.

TO BE SOLD AT

50cts. Otf THE D0LLAE,
IN THE BASEMENT OF

NO. 6 EAST KING STBE3T.
Sale will Commence on

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 28,

Ami will continue until all goods are sold.
Ju2(2t

YKKS & KATHKliN.M

ABOUT TROUSERS.
Ot tha many SUITS purchased in Early

Spring, more than u lew before this have don.
ncd a shabby look. TROUSERS, because of
the more and harder service received, usually
are the first to go. Fieqnent brushing and
fixing up often makes them look, passably
well, but they're seedy looking withal. You
know it. You're not content.

This so, many find themselves in need of
such TROUSKRS us co to brighten np the
looks oi the Coat and Vest for the present and
he time Intervening when it becomes neces-
sary lor one to put on the WINTK.lt SUIT.

Tnc ASSORTMENT OF TROUSERS here Is
Large and Varied, iu Neatest, Prettiest and
Most Substantial Patterns, Irom which selec-
tions are easily made, and at prices all can
afford to buy. Every Garment our own supe-llo- r

manufacture, made strong and servicea-
ble, and all but button holes hand-mod-

WORKING TROUSERS all kinds, all price.
We oiler you fcxeellent in Grade, but Low In
Price, which we warrant to W- - ar Well and
Look Well as long ai they last.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

Final Closing Sale
OF

SUMMER CLOTHING
Has commenced and everything on our coun
tors will be sold at

GREAT SACRIFICES!
To make room ter our immense stock et Fall
and Winter Clothing which wc arc now manu-
facturing. Among the above lots which we
have marked down mora than one-ha- lf, are
LIGHT and DARK COLORED

Oassimere, Cheviot, Serge, Worsted
and Flannel Suits.

BIG DRIVES In
Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING-- .

ALSO, CREOLE SUITS, WHITE VESTS
LINEN PANTS and VESTS, SEEK-- (

SUCKER COATS,
0

And anything in .the way of. cool clothing
just recervea anouier.ioi or inose

. 75ct OVERALLS.
Best in the market, four pockets, riveted but-
tons and warranted not to rip. Large line oi

Grants' Furnishing Goods,
'AT LOWEST PBICES.

HIRSH&BRO.,
PENNHALL CLOTHING HOUSET.

2 and 4 North Queen Street.
49Trade Dollars taken at Par,

tSttftfHD-EDLTI- OJi.

FRIDAY VSMTKO, JULY 27. 1833

TFLEGRAPI STEIKE.
q

I

cowurrioN of the outlook, to -- day.

Tb Waiters Union Vowise m Dtermtaatlon
to Wiiiiiu Firm The PropoalUoa of

tae BcMMerbooa to Coastract.
a (New Llae Betas

CXmrtdered,
New York, July 27. At the headquar-

ters "of the striking operators to-da- y it
was said that' the negotiations which are
bow pendiafrbetween the brotherhood and
the Baltimore & Ohio "telegraph company
at Baltimore would be concluded to-da- y.

The local assembly of brotherhood at Bal-

timore which represent the strikers in the
conference, report that the company bad
promised to give a definite answer to day,
and it was thought a compromise would
be effected.

At the Baltimore & Ohio office here it
was said that no intimation of a change in
the policy which had been pursued since
the strike had been given by any of the
officers of the company.

Tne tUcaatlon at tbe W. U. Office.
The situation at the Western Union

office was reported to be steadily improv-
ing and when the men began work this
morning the business to all important
points wasclear and the wires working
in good order. There is not yet any
indication on the part of the company to
yield in the slightest degree to the de-

mands of the strikers, and the latter have
come to the conclusion that they must
expect to make a long fight of it.

Plans are rapidly being poshed forward
for the organization of the new co-

operative telegraph company contemplated
by the brotherhood.

At the office of the American Rapid
telegraph company to day it was said that
a larger amouut of business was being
done by the company than every before
and that although the force was largely
increased there was work enough to keep
every one busy.
No Strike to be Ordered Against Associated

Press Wire.
Washington, D. C, July 27. An offi

oial communication from the headquarters
of the Telegraphers1 Brothorheod hero is
to the effect that there is no truth what-
ever in the report that a strike will be
ordered against the associated press wires.

Tne Telepbono Men Want to Strike.
Philadelphia, July 2811 a. m. The

Bell telephone linemen and inspectors have
notified Manager Morton of their intention
to strike at noon to-da- y.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tbe BrltUh Orowllnc at tbo iceturn of imm-

igrants.
Washington, D. C, July 37. Tbe

treasury department has received a re
monstrance from the British authorities
against the return to England of three
alleged pauper emigrants, who were going
to friends in this country who had prom-
ised to take care of them, and which
emigrants had shown letters to that effect
on their arrival in the United States. Tbo
matter will ho inquired into.

lliDpoaal of the Body et General Ord.
The war department is informed that

the body of the late Gen. Ord has been
embalmed and will lemain in Cuba until
autumn, when it will be brought hero.

Iieatb of Hon. aiontgomery itlnir.
Hon. Montgomery Blair died at his

residence at Silver Springs, near this city,
at three o'clock this morning.

Montgomery Blair, son of Francis P.
Blair, sr., and brother of Gen. Francis P.
Blair, like the other members of his dis-
tinguished family, lias been conspicuous
in the politics of the country. ITo was
postmaster general under Lincoln, but of
late years has co operated with and sup
ported the Democratic party, being au
ardent admirer and close friend of Mr
Tilden. He was a candidate for Congress
last year and was defeated in one of tle
close Maryland districts.

NEWSIIOYS NABBEII.

Italian Tonngatera at Atlantic City Arrested
aa BootDlackr, etc.

Atlantic City, July 27. Thirty six
Italian bootblacks were arrested heie yes
tcrday under provision of the law enacting
"that chi'dren under 18 years of age
shall not be allowed to blaok boots,
play musical instruments, or become
a mendicant," etc These boys, whoso
ages range between fi jears and 17 years,
pay a license of live dollars oacli
to tbe city. They were discharged with
the understanding tbat thall co .se their
ocenpations here. This city is filled with
Italians both old aud young, all under the
control of " padrones" who compel thorn
to bring iu daily a stipulated sum of
money or reccivo severe punishment.

m

FilOll FCBOl'lS.

Hrltlali Soldiers Dying from the Cholera.
Alexandria, July 27. Tho number of

deaths from cholcia at Cairo yesterday
was 311. A British lieutenant and oibt
soldiers succumbed to the discaso.

Deaths In Six Towns.
Fifty-si- x deaths occurred at Gliizoh

yesterday, 48 at Chibin, 50 at Mehallah,
SO at Zautab, 12 at Mausurah and 2.i at
Kafr-E- I Hamza.

Cetewayo's Son Killed Also.
Durban, July 27 Cetewayo's ?on

Dabul Manzi, has heen killed by the in-
surgents.

HAD AVC1DKNT.

Tbe ratal Mishap lo a Pleasure Party.
Boston, July 27. A dispatch from

North East Harbor, Me., says that a
huckboard party, consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Cose and daughter, Miss Peerce and
Miss Lewes, of Boston, and Miss Callio
White, of Baltimore, all prominent in
social circles, were yesterday thrown to
the ground by the horses running away,
and Miss Case was instantly killed, Miss
White seriously injured and the remainder
of the party were badly bruised.

Robert Heath Elected Ublef or tbe U. A. .R.
Denveb, Col., July 27. At an eloctien

last evening Robert B. Beath, of Philadel-
phia, was elected commander in chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic on second
ballot, receiving 158 votes out of 270.
Many Grand Army men attribute Gen.
Barnum's defeat to his expressed opinion
on the Fitz John Porter case.

An Iron mill Company's rallure.
Niles, Ohio, July 27. Tho liabilities of

the Ward iron company, which suspended
yesterday, are estimated at $500,OCO. The
company's mill hero was closed yesterday.
The mill at Philadelphia has been closed
some time. Over 500 men are thrown cut
of employment by the failure.

WISATUKB INDICATIONS.
Washington, .Inly 27. For the Middlt

Atlantic states, fair followed by partly
cloudy weather, and local rains in the
northern portions, winds mostly from
south to west, stationary or lower bare
meter, rising temperature.

MAMKXin.
Philadelphia Market.

PBTLADXLTHrA. July 27. Flour firm.
Rye flour at (3 SO.
Wheat dull and easier ; No. 2 Western Red.

SI 16X ; No. 3 do $1 1 ; No. 1 IVnna. Red, f l is!
Corn firm ; sail yellow scarce at C!fi07c ;

do mixed, 626Sc ; No. 3 Mixed,
Oats dull and easier; No. 1 white. 4"c;

No. 2 do, 45c ; No. 3 do, 44c ; No. 2 Mixed, 42c.
Rye nominal at 63Q65c.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions dull.
Lard firm.
Butter quiet and steady.

Rolls duU.
Eggs scaroo and firm.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum Armor.
Whisky at il 19.

Mew York Markets
nin&.

NewYork, July 27. Flour quiet and about r-- ' lsteady
Wheat KaXclowcr. dull and heavy : No. 2

Bed, Aujr., JliiKei Wi ; Sept., VtQl I7J ;t7Oct.. $119Q1198;"
Corn JiJc lower : less active : Mixed West-

ern, spot, 10363c ; do luture. 62()68c.
Oats dull and a shade easier : No. 2 Aug.,

ZlJic ; State, 42353cc ; Western, WOKc.

btoea: Bjaraenu
Quotations by ueod, McUraun ft Co, Bask

era, Lancaster, Pa.
11a.m. 12 x. Sr.x.

Michigan Central. SIX 8S S7fi
New York Central 11 1U. 1I6V5
New Jersey Central S7 87
Ohio Central 8
DeLLack. ft Western.... B4 124 125
Denver Bio Grande.... 37S & 33
June.. .... ,... m77 3
Kansas ft Texas 2Sl 2SK
Lake Shore 107 10 107?
Chicago ft N. W.. com.... 12SV 12Ss 123
N.N.,Ont. ft Western.... 24VJ 24)2 oi if
SLPaulftOmaha 4Vi 45
Pacific Mail :I7X 37K
Rochester Pittsburgh.. 13 l$li n
St. Paul UW 103'X 103VJ
Texas Pacific Wi tl4 34 ?3
Union Pacific M l 98
Wabash Common 2T 25
Wabash Preferred W ."WJ 39
West'rn Union Telegraph Si) 804 3
Louisville ft Nashville... 49? SQ

ri j.t CsDI x st 1j. lOV
Lehigh Valley 71
Lehigh Navigation 455
Pennsylvania & &3

Heading 23 23 23
P.T.ftilunalo 14J 14?i 14

Northern Pacific-Coi- n... 4'i.v 49J4 4')
Northern Pacitlc Pief... ssg eajjj S3
Hestonvillo
Philadelphia ft Krle
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern "i4J WJ 84 M
ou .................... ...... n'j,4 iH4 U9?i
People's Passenger.

tmuadelpbla.
Quotations by Associated t'ress.
Stocks strong.

Philadelphia & Krle It. K ..20
Heading Hailroad .. 23
Pennsylvania Itallroad ..53
Lehigh Valley Kali rou 1 .. 7
United Companies et Now.lorsey... ..1111
Northern Pacific.... .. 41
Northern Pacitlc Prcferro 1 33W
Northern Central Uallroad .. wz
Lehigh Navigation Company .- -
Norristovvn Railroad ..110
Central Transportation Conipinj. .. 33
PIttsb'g. Titusvlllo A Rurt.iIoK. It.. - U
Llttln Schuylkill Itatlrotul til

flew vi.-r-

Quotations by Associated 1'irss
Stocks quiet anil lower.

NewYork Central .IIP.
Erie Railroad
Adams Kxpress .i:u
Michigan Central Kallrnml . 37:
Michigan Southern Kailioad
Illinois Central Kallro.id 132
Cleveland ft l'ittsburgh Railroad .is:
Chicago Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Kaitiouii... . 18ft
Western Union Telegraph Comp my. "'ItftI'
Toledo Wabash . V5
New .If rsey Central 27VJ
New York Ontario Wrttem 24

Local MtiwKa uul Hontiij
Reported by J. It. Long.

VlU . .
!..(." liy.K :'tir .'--. (.ftin,.ii:alar. .fiti- - ; .

Ir'5 .. -J U'iifL
!!" .. ' Mi
IS".','. .. I'K. fjajrc.ln 1 or oM years.. liiO IW.'ai

b per ct. School Loan.... IPO 102
" 4 " In 1 or 3)a.. IM ICO

" 4 " In 5 or 20 year- -. li I0
" " tn 10 oi".. year r

Manholm norough loan !iM liri
mn'ji:Li.'.Ni:ot h nroiM.

Quarryvllio R. R (."Mi $ii
MHIorsvllleStrcetCiir .IT.ri
Inquirer PiInttnj;Coiii;.i!iv l

Watch Factory ' i..
Gas Light and Fuel iJoenp-iiiv..- .. ."!

Stevens House (Roud ()..... loe '

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WaterCompany.... 2
Susquehanna Iron Company Mo 2 5.25
Marietta llollowware uxi '.Vii
Steven3 House .' .

Sicily Island 'i is
East lJnindywImt A Wnj ihm!; ... '
MIlUirsvlIlK Noruiul Uehuol 'il
Northern Market.. (ti.Vi

KI'MJiCI.ZiAZfiSOCi BOt)S
Qunrryvillo K. l:., duo Ifi'U IDo ; 115.5!)

Rcudln;& Columbia 11. i:6'a 1k 'it.
Lancaster Watch Co.. due I it
LMicuator Gas Light and Kind f'o.

due in 1 or20 yttirs itt
liHtica-d- Gaa Lightand Kind Co.,

duo Inv, . . . 1 1

tuuwriKi: stocks.
RtgSpririg r Vi:nn v ni
JirldgeiiiM't lloi't.'jlico Us ti
Coln-iiiii'- i A Uiicatiiut Hill i3
':nlumbL Wa.ildngCm v. Jt
coiuuii.iu .y i:tg Spring '."v ;.

Columbia Maiietta .:"

Maytown Klizaliethtown --'.' In
Lancaster Kptirati :t :.
Lancaster ft Willow r.-:-i ;!. iiStraatiur V, Millport i. .1

Marietta A MuyUnvn i -
Marietta Mount '"v .. ."ii

Lane. EllZrtlx-nit'- n ft Mt Idlufij KXt ul
Lancaster ft Friillvlil) ar 61
L'uica?U'r A LiUt. ? 1'
Lanct-to- i A WIltK,:ntowrti 2s 1ii5
Laneait'T .V .Manor 50 I. El. Id
Lauciytor .L.!ntm f it
Lancaster ft ilurtoltu ..... ... 25 :;:
Lancaster Now Holland V 7:
Lancaster ASii"iiuehiiiiia TTO 27fi.ri

BAZtK KTCuKS
rirat National waiiK !(- - i.Furiueii' National Rank 50 110.50
Fulton National Rank loe 115
Lancaster County Nation;;! Hank. Sis llttfu
Columbia National It.mk ;oo ic;,
Chrtdtlana National Rank loe lis
Kpliratu National Rank ,.. i' Ii:
Fust N.i tionul Rank, Columbia.. .. NX) :l:'--.

firat National liana, "ttm-ttiirK.- ... lOu i!"J
fir- -' Rant, Mail! "n. ... 10f J".
Flral N itional Rank Mn : '". UK) 150.2J
l.lut Nailoi.-ti-i Ran': Iiw IH
Manl-t-- i ii Si'tl'm-.- l I'.iui. tiW !

nil ! N:;i..- .- c Raiifr. Mnimt.fov. 5( V

.!. Ili'liaud II Hitinc ..... llW) KB
i:u Nit'li.nai l;.t.ii; 100 I2)

Uclf gates lo State uonveiilloti
1. S. W. ALT1CK. 1st ward

II. HM::YCI1. 711) ward.
I. S. SW KKTON, th ward.

. U.S. RUTTKR. l.eacock.
JOHN S. MANN, Manor.
A. II. RRKNK.MAN, Marttc.

::. II. M. NORTH. Columbia.
JOHN RKRMAN. Manhclni.
S L. RRANDT, Lincoln, H. II.
1. 11. KAUFFMAN, Mountvllle.

Members of tbe Mute Coinmlttee.
JOHN A. COYLIS. Lancaster.
W. IJ. GIVEN, Columbia.

County Ticket.
MSTIUCT ATTORNEV.

.IOH.V. A. COY LB. Lancaster.
l'RISOX

I'll. KUIILMAN. Lancistcr
.JOHN II. MKNAUG I, Mt. .toy.

I'OOK DIRECTORS.

H. K. S1IIMP. K. Cocallco.
C. R. IIKI'.R, MlllursvUIc.

LOUHTY StmVKYOB.
RORRKT ISVAN3, Eden.

JUJSV1VAL.

L'HKV'S CUAKCOAL LOZKMUKb.r 'the most reliable and snrest euro lor
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartbnm,
Rad Rreath and all diseases arising Irom a
dkonlercd stomach. Price 25c. per Rot,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUUGlbT.
C9 E. Orange SL.Cor. Christian.

Lancaster, l'a,
Imitfs, Chemicals, etc., always on linnwni

!., lmwt leasonabli; prlc-m- . a27-ll- ft

llt:ii'S UYK.N.

A 5c. Package

LOCHER'3 DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANT

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. 9 BAIT KINO STREET,
LAM.AijTKF. FA.

AVANaANu YAICA UIOAUS ONLY r,c.u the best for the money In tne town, at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CI 5ak

H'llJllK.

OF ANME G. KATBloNP, f.ATKE3TATK city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having ben.
granted to tee undersigned, 'all perums in-
debted thereto are requested to liake lmu.e-dla- tc

payment, and those having claims or
demands asalnst the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Maytown, Lanc-mler- ,

county. Pa. j E3S E K L U G 1 1.
Administrator.

A. r. Suskck, Atvy. jrj-et-

2 - -- i3
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